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A

bowlers in tenpin league. ;

and e.O.R.'WoaQ O.R» B.C., Manson.
TBelr Scheduled Game»,VTBD A1

-rid. HAvrx.v ^^<

1N THB p°^oWlAo s,^e,QCrowds Came 1o See Stallions Judged 
—Eighteen Awards in Imported 

Clydesdales.

git games scheduled In the Toronto Bowl
ing l-eague were lilay«;d on Thursday night 
oa the city alleys, when some Interesting 

the order. At the Armouries

Hermis Favorite in Brooklyn and 
Suburban, Advance Guard 

Second Choice.

Senior Championship Hockey Match 
To-Night in Mutual 

Street Rink-

*AWM3t.
8pn<i sana Fine Exhibitions of Curling on 

Opening Day of Winnipeg 
Bonspiel.

ft*®Some
'f? -/ Concha Finn. 50 jn n box. 

Coucha Rt-galla, 50 In a box. 
Puri ta no, 50 in a box. 
Pinltauo Fins, 100 in n box. 
Perfect». 25 In a bofc.
Perlas. 25 in a box.
Soberano, 25 in a box*

lhsman
1once nm
3» Coiling

/contests were 
the 48th Highlanders did not play up to 
their usual form, being defeated in their 
e*,me ngainst the y.O.it. B.C., who still 
nutintam the lean m the championship 
race The Q.U.K., on their wwn alleys, 
vanquished the Indians by a good margin 
Some good individual ««cores were made 
wlien Llederkvatiz A. defeated Uederkranz 
B. by 38 Pins, Undress, tor the losers, put 
ting in ',ne InUIvtduitl score of «00. On tl..*r own alleys. Mnusnus beat Grenadiers 
by 55 pins, the best Individual score In 

■ eltv being put In by Collins, who made 
Independents lost to Assurance by 

while Sunshine beat T.K.C. on the 
The scores:

OUTSIDERS QUOTED AT 1000 TO 1WINNIPEG VICTORIAS HERE TO-DAY BREEDERS WILL BUILD ARENA'THE SCOTCHMEN WIN THEIR GAMES
L..ENTR1 
[ediate ett <\

Jockey Buchanan Denied All the 
Prlvllesea of Track at 

New Orleana.

Horae Talks at Guelph to Be flubal- 
dlaed—Protection Petition 

Deputation.

Stratford Juniors Won the Sudden 
Dearth Game From 

Woodstock.

«Trophy sadfor Sleeman 
Geelph tssksrd’ at

fisyi»*.c
the Wè> 0TOO.
25 pins, 
lutter a alleys.

Brun prop.
ORS.Plx 

W ranges
Stents ; Ut 

Prrntan 
[.Toronto

pLOYES— 
detrAi.oo, 
ton, $1.35 
kk, $2.25

Following close upon the successful 
opening day of the Spring 
Show, the continuation yesterday prov- 

a record-breaker, or a record-mak
er, whichever term is dgemed most 
apt.

The Sault Ste. Marie players make their New Orleana Feb. 5.-Sol Lichtenstein 
league debut into senior company to-night has opeuetl winter books on the Brooklyn 
at the Mutual-street 11 Ink, when they face ttnd Suburban Handicaps here. For the 

j£r ÎI5-59I thc chnml'îon Wellingtons. The Northern- , Brooklyn, he makes ti< rmls the favorite at, ed
\g9 228—585 I e»** have aroused a lot of curiosity, and a # lo 1» wl<h Blues. Advance Guard and
100 178—555 i big crowd is sure to give them u welcome J Articulate at JO to 1 each ; Herbert, at. 32 to
184 istCsuï ! w|ien the whistle starts them off In their 1 ; Gunfire, Goldsmith, Masterman and Bon- „ . ... ,
184 187-Stiâ | flrei o H A venture. The Soo1 at 15 to 1: Heir » Cameron, Major Grand s is a fine establishment, but

.tttvt ' , tii.' r» * i ' l^aingerfledd. Royal. Francesco, Hunter there is a limit to its accommodation,
pht.iers are picked from all over Ontario. KhIih- and Kilties, at 2b to 1; I^onora Lor- and th- », ,, ■ . . .
Scott played goal for Galt In 1001. Ea-son Ing, Zoroaster, Injunction. Igniter, CoL 11 was not only reach.d, , h hv .

Bui, A meander, Sombrero, ( nllton, Irish but passed, the attendance being so 1 The arena had taken In as muen oy ,
iJttl ami ITince of Molltottrne, at 30 to 1: large that rnanv could wet nr,thine Its hockey matches, etc., as would giand alters ranging up t.v UK*, to 1, quoted ,arge l"at many couid. 8e1 "Othing j a , ‘ towards paying for It. Fur
against American and Hackensack. more than a glimpse of the prize ; |nKtance the receipts in three days

Hermis, a too, Is favor.te for the Suburban, winners. I sir, 000 of which $7500 went to
at 4’ to 1, with Advance Guard second 1 ,'c c Vs.r.farp In his mind It

Thc Wellingtons will use their regular 10 tnH;"2,r/A Ye*te"lay 8 access cast the die for j the^areça. ^ gucc,,ss merely^
line-up, and recent hard practices show .hat 1Îl“<‘sLT" 0t ,n.«' w», V’ ™-LaVLn2t f*16 early Spring Stallion Shew, and it , ' , .»,,lar- Toronto
tue ï mn I takes an ant a aitcn.ai nani n thu Hi* Eminence, Guild re, Msstermtn. t,o.d- . ... . i but of success from tne - tart. V !z ,
ability of the -hooters from the Soo smith and Irish Lad: Royal, G Ion water. maJ now be expected to recur H$lth was the proper centre for such a bM Id-

180-587 Additional Interest centres In the match, «"“ter Raine, Fraucesco Bonnlhert and that unfailing regularity that chara - ing, it was undeniably the centre of
201—5861 as the Winnipeg Victorias, who made such !^PI’n ûrp nt 20 to 1, with -o to 1 against terjzeg season„ -,nr> semernpnts t-td trade of the province and the site of
‘MiSkSTK ^.ns!! £ M-‘f <V the medicine show. Jusi how much of B matter °f ,“COnd'

: ï£ ira M ti2^gdUe^,"r^Vntgt^ Mel- ^ Recess of the show is due to Mr. Lleut.-fol McGUIIvray supported
—__ have invited the V ies to scav over tor a bourne. Llehtensteln quotes 40 to 1 Wade s zeal it is impossible to say, the proposition and referred to tne oi

... 3466 day, and they me y accept. Of the fourth "gainst Disadvantage, Re champion and put u may pe frep|y admitted that i forts of Mr. Good and others in the
and deciding mntch. The Gazette said: »'vm!il J ri"'VPr' un(l lo 1 against Andy I highest terms; and said now was the

184- 570 It was a great game, and.mlgbt well Williams. Hernando. Ranald ( orrlgan Ar- he was by common consent the life tlro/to combine all energies to this
104-545 i ff nk as the I»-, t of the scries. TfiST eondl- {’’'"'rbne ft’TbH" cvtrîmê and aoul of the whole affair. ( lone end, and the matter was jèàsy.
{fLTo'r WlànlJgPrebÙth°;h,.'',.hh.mtlng‘”î,lthë ô^ïtiderS^re Ï2erl1-^ and oAttung at In the a8ed Clydesdales the entries Alderman Sheppard Think. So, Too.
182—572 ; chttîlengrrs was' *cff-coîor, an” toc, 1.IM , 1W» to 1. wereso numerous that they were di- Aid. Sheppard said he was In favor
180—533 'to locate the not with 8iiffl<ient accuracy. | — ,ar® ,tcLtwo classe6« an° the follow- of the scheme, and it needed no dis-

------- B was well, too, that this was so. for1 Bach-imnn** Bad RlJ<e. ln5- Prizes were awarded. cuFsion whatever. (Hear, hear.) The
bi,wnri=annS ridprp°cf‘ seemed to he a bit s>„. Orleans. Feb. 5.- Optional and Op- Clydeadnlé AwirÎT. financial success was assured. (Hear,
able ’style Pnf‘ game^that was ünp'lMMn-" «nb’^rtr the only beaten favrwltes to-day. Clydesdales over two years old—First, hear.) He had broached if to mem-
to look' at Huwcver* the vl,itrk'!c?iVt °*d Hutch was made favorite, and clever- Stately City, Graham Bros. Claremont hers of the Council, and had no hesi-

tio Montreal defence %aZu£. "^7*<■£* S amsSn C^'V'°T 2m‘tVB? R,rh^ it-tTpLlausei-and''woum" guarantee'"!
166^607 ! Smith on°B'H*‘ tdl« hy pulfing Ss ' cmp!cvcr^^nm'YlIkl1 "th, Ta^ hill. Smith and URlchà[dson" CoTumbus; portion of the bonds. (Renewed ap-
« ! ISg • -»< ™ M"" «TveD$Mbh? TJZJ'X MUp.ti,'^?„vm^mflfthrbmr ne°sl 'some* opinions were expressed as

. lod mnarà-t^ side bnnd Defied rf th,_ haWs unsatisfactory work to-day, the aid- j. B Hogate Sarnia- sixth ,alrd various sites that might be obtained,
.«51 relient scrvIc^ thcre Thc prcsmtcc of BcV ?haua^8fmr<?ll "nrlrU?*'. of^th^trsek' of Crai*le- Smith and Richardson but this point was not considered 

174   Hugltam was a distinct Improvement to the m,m Nttnw wm nm np m $5m0 and sohi Columbus; eighth. Pride of Morstlng, present Importance.
153 SC-4?0 î^;n’fhn“t ‘h/*T * oln.1’11,, vl,OUt '* H. Dttrnln. tdJlckadoo was ntn up to O. Sorby. Guelph; ninth. Climax, WA- The question was put to the meeting
154 172-488 P WIonbl/t-n^ „ ,h„ *1350. and «old to s. C. Hildreth. Weather 11am Colquhoun. Mitchell. and carried srith acclamai on almost
182 18.3—554 i gorrtcos of Cadhnm neLr ‘the end of the rlear; track fast on outside Summaries: , Clydesdales, four years, old-FIrst. before Dr. Smith could put lt,ln tvjrds.

185- 838 Hrst half, as Dan l'lett. who replaced him, 1f,i aLtmio's'i N|«ltnR'5 \•"’KHza^MBon “itw ploneer-Smith and Richardson: second, The Spring Stallion «.how is con-
214-532 th , but.man wmt not by anyVans the ™ ^veril Robert Belth, M R; third, tinned to-day.

. .. 3074 g ,.. ' H ha„.<, ih”' h „ „„ „r»,.nri gam. 12 to 1. .1. Time 1.43. Wlssendlne, Star of Roses, Robert Belth, M.P.;
J ijv* A' ,Ln®,ph j.îjT,,.. L Marlriu Lynch. Annie Ijiurettn. Lime fourth. Border Sentinel, Graham Bros.:

feudlnigU*he^°preT?ou8gg7iu«s.‘b*t' was an yim le MaHe. Amad.da, Azua am, fifth Coynachie William t'olquhoun.

• ÎbIZscj Tl”1 faroit^ès.C,The'nôrUi eu”was'packed'to ' i^^îjndwr)’ WCTry*HbntUToi =°a8' Churchill;" “seventh, 'oâliant

' is e- iiSS twa.ttwas’- — msTfit kss. sssr»jsn S"ss&
172 182—5H8, . Krnnj-. MIfr Auhmy mid Mollie T. also mu. Sarnia.

175—551J I*ovt Hope Talked of Prote»t. Third race, furlough— Hepry McI>aniol, j All Horse Breeders Meet
----- - ] Belleville, Feb. 5.—Much luterfstV.ls ex-' 114 tOdo^i). 7, to 1f>. It 'no®!, 109» (Lind- an,, annual meetlns- of the Ho-se... 3323 rhed In this city b»- the fact that n^ilflc> sey). 8 t* t. 2: Birch Broom. 65 iRedfcrn). ; , ' him in t*h!

tlon was yesterday received of a^erotest s to 1.3 Time 1.07 4-5. Bight and True Bre®ders Association wus held In (he
o.v the Port Hope Hockey Club -vf .hist ( and sapere a km ran. . ; evening, Dr. Andrew Smith In the
Monday night s game between tfcllÿFIlle |. Fourth nice, handicap, % tuMe—Old Hutch, chair.

194—503 and Port Hope. It was alleged tlkt our- 108 (tjsnuon), 3t o 2. 1 ; Harrv New, 101
174-510 Ing the progress of the match jjhel Belle- 11 Robbins), 14 to 5, 2; Honolulu, 110 I Odom)
1.88 -585 ville Club allowed spectators 'lo go on the 13 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 
200^574 ice and attempt lo intimidate the Port ; you Dare also ran.

------- ! Hope players: also that one of the Belie- i Fifth race, selling, 1 1-10 miles—Clilekn- . . ,
3298 ville players. J. Marks, was a profession H dPPr mi (Fuller), 3 to 1. 1; Mosketo 102 the best is the only profitable policy,

i baseball player. After a conference with iPollock), 4 to 1,’2; Bean, 06 (Lindsey), 20 and that a runt cr skate costs nearly
| the BeUeyinç, manager, however, the_Tort to 1, 3. Time 1.50 3-5. Optimo. Alfred as much to breed, and quite as much

Albert Leu. Socnpa and Flore R. also ran. to keep as a horse of quality and
Sixth race, 1 mile-Flintlock, 10O (Bat- ,,

tinte). 4 to 5, 1; Benson Caldwell, 107 
twinslett). 11 to 5, 2: Ben Chance. 110 
(Munrol, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 2-3. I-offer 
also rail.

Winnipeg, Feb. 5—One of the largest.
-bat promises to be one of the most 

* parf-t bous pelts ever held In Manitoba y *K®lg '
ttis morning with pley in th» uihy ...........

2L Challenge. The wether „ del.ghR ^Keys ..
, , being bright, not too cold, yet cold u<Jlby ....
nattai to Insure perfect Ice. Over a hun- Hr ye............

and eighty rinks sent In 1 Average. 577 1-3.
hundred and seventy-one rinks were y--

In the Grand Challenge. Rinks ore Wulkpl. ...............
,rom the Far West, from Lindsay. '>P:usnn ...............

oc and- Intermediate points east, from Harrison . 
n. Pm.) bulnth, West Stiperiqr. and last, Aichambault^,

Trot least, from Scotland. These latter Palmer ...........
E?- «eeted a very good Impression by Lorseh .............
5ÏÏÎ oersonsMty here, and thdr play sill 
^Hrpe^ed with the greatest interest. ; Average, 529 2-3.
SUTwill come up against several cracks ( —On Highlanders' Alleys.—

god will have-to do some very flue ! 0 0 „ « c _ 
lfthey take any trophies away. Bob Q- O- K. B. V.

Kmhar Is again In evideuce.nnd thc Scotch- Njblock .........
Deebîfho hive already heard of his prow- ^Uson ...

looking forward to seeing him play. " '
R.«mtttees of the local curlers have been Edmondson .
CoÏÎÏSd to see that the visitors to thc Meadows ....
StJ^ira4comfortably located, and to see Jet nlngs .... 
auti their stay here la mode as pleasant
**sü^lbflne exhibitions of curling 
»tren to-dav in some Inscineex. extra ends 
fivhtg to be played) off In order to decide 
ÜkV1«jnnor A *r>lendld game was the K^rr-- îïcKenïïl cou?^ at the Granite The 
Scroh leader the Rer. J. Kerr, kept even 
twh^the Thistle crick until about tht 

iTtet. end when the latter sccnr d a foul 
1 ^a'infied' ahead afterwards. Perh tpa the 
“VmtireMing game was between ltltchtc

and Andrews of the M^ Sunshln 
Sin decided on the last end in favor o£ Hawley

Ely^P»^”3”' What'l'ia of* Fort® William J Kvuca'n ".
ter?Monmn ,4 to !3 l-U'CfUm; Ca„p, ....

^ M «trover Do!T of Pie.

Stallion—Ou y.O.lt. Alleys.—
X

. 151

-,
1«8

W 187
21
196

Total
I

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S««n lo8 * 1*7 506

* 148 195 2^2—515 vo,11C8 from Stratford. Macdonald Is .an
135 ing 1ÔA—487 u,<1 Mutlwaw boy. Ward, on the Arward

* »r>; *iii—6J40 *Ine* 18 from Hut Portage. Uavcy is n
* "  rtf . gi atiuaic from thc Sault Stc. Mario Colts.

vVasbburu came frrm the Fast, and hoc 
Sii«*ppavd is the old Varsity man.

f,V-F Ol 
M«rkh*n„ 

Nil. tJ24<
103

I. 174 102 16U—526►AIjE 01 
tint; BbOu; 

18634!
z THREE STAR.........3179Total .........

.... 195 203 

.... 190 195 

.... 209
Nard A1 BRANDY192?

180" OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

198tie

j25
^k-mak
d4reas p,

TotalAverage, 578 1-6. 
Highlanders—

Selby .....................
Grant .....................
Block ........... ....
Meade ...................
Noble ......................
Stewart..................

ct ......... 159 233
......... 171 180
......... 150 157
......... 224 11)6
......... 191 190
......... 159 194IT. RUB-

Nam.
3278Average, 546 1-3. Total 

—On T. R. C. J

“CHAM PERL AIN” is a name associated with the 
building of an Empire and with fine cigars—especially with 
fine cigars. Your tobacconist sells them, 10 cents.

fjnt nuv1,1 be ad-
vommunL y.

h-i>N BXHI 
t- Toronto

more oi
Inrcg^ om 
>ek: grxxj 
IVnrld. —

Average, 558*4- Total 
Toronto R. C.— 

Powell ....
Ewart .........
Fraser ....
SLetton ...

(Nelson ..

BASXEDO’S,
77 King 5t. East.

at Undsav. Ont., ha* not yet 
will be Morrison of 

to-day were In

. 163FUrelle
played. H1s opp<» 
Dulnth. AJ1 the 
the Grand Challenge.

t 157
i»vi
JH9

nent 
games

‘■:v. HUN
for in th<

. 153 220

. 173 145
rid. at Brampton.Score*

Rremntoa, Feb. 5.-The s-eond draw for tJ^e?n!aù Trophy and Guelph Tankard 
„l played today. Scores:

Preston—
A Boor.
W Plckupv 
W Kress,
M Hagey, skip..........13

Guelph—
J Irving,
K Maloney.
D McDonald,
B Dillon, skip...........13

Waterloo- „ ̂ fncîown_
j B guider F B Gorvlwlllie,
W H«g S H McGIbbon
EFSWTam»sk...21 J C McKay, skip.lo

Guelph - 
J Irvine.
H Mahoney, 
n McDonald.
K Dillon, skip...........15

Average, 512 1-3. Try a I .........
—On Independent Alleys.—CTORa New Furs at Clearing Prices

All our goods are FRESH MADE DAILY in our factory

Assurance— 
O'Dopoghue . 
Mi-cdouald .. 
Kc Is wood ...
Keys...............

! Johnston ...
I Boyd .............

Dundas—
A R'ss,
Dr Uaweon,
Dr Bertram.

C Collon, skip...-12 
* London—

A K Nnsnrnt,
M E Holden,
A Talbot,
R Reid, skip.........H

ob-car
id •awing, 
Petiy, 8t X1.

Members of the Dominion Grange 
Again Elect the M.P. as 

Their Chief.

. 214 

. 165 211nqe-st.
t»d Joloet 

attendes
Persian Jackets, plain and trimmed, fttô, $75, $85 and $100. 
Persian Jackets, trimmed mink, stone, marten, etc., were 
50, only 5116.
Electric Seal Jackets, plain and trimmèd, sable, stone 
n, etc., $25 to $50.
I Alaska Seal Jacket, mink collar, revers and cuffs, was $225, 

only $150.
— Our Jackets are the Best Value in Canada.

Fox Muffs and Ruffs, all colors, lower than tiny other house.
Mink and Stone Marten Muffs and Ruffs, lover than any other house.
Alaska Sable, Western Sable aijdfBear Muffs, Ruffs and Boas, lower than any 

other house.
-, Astruchan und Bokharan .Jackets, plain and trimmed, S40 and |25, lower than *ny

•other house. _i e,
Mens Wombat, WaVaby, Siberian Dog, Montana Hide Coats, 15, are tower 

priced and better value^han any other house.
RAW FURS—We pay highest prices Send for list. Send for Catalog.

! Average. 553 5-6. 
Independents—

W. McDonald ............... 174
F. McBride 
.1. McBride 
O'Mara ....
Baird .........
Wilson ...

Total //•

124 192—490 b
.. 224 227 185—636
.. 154 155

. 171 165
. 201 195
. 184 190

r mar-iS.
The report of the secretary-treasurer 

»)• was adopted. It would seem, said Mr^* 
, Wade, that farmers are at last begin - 
ning to realize the fact that breeding

5 LICENS 
J. tReere* 
$; no wlb

RURAL SCHOOL SYSTEM IS FAVOREDTel n m<m and

ed Ayr- 
J (ioldie,
C McGeorge,

.1 Wiley. . Liederkranz A.
Mr Anderson, sk.14 | Belz .............

.. „ Marrer ....
Barrie— . Dnwson ....

J H Neclands, A E Holtman ...
J.tura Vair, •» i-aing ............
H J Grown, 3 Mennie, I Endross ....
JMcStwcnoan. sk..l7 T J Hanfilton, sk.13 ;

The first draw for the consolation w«i Average. 903 2-3. Total 
clayed with the following wore: Uederkranz B -

„ 5rf,?,^LP|i o V Burrows Brrakay ......................   188 199

K11 % ïhr*« S&-v.v:..:v.V.: IS ^VŒ5S?*..........34 M^rts,, ,¥5 Bau,.. 22, 20

pPr»i18 Brampton. • •„  ̂ * •ww •*'
ÏASÜC* it""- =« r"' -

iMrtau»» $ Ja?k:-.-SwS*r.
Dun doe. . H ” Good .................. .

‘A Ross F A Nichols - foltlns ....................
Dr Lawson J Graham Napolltnn ...........
r Colton 3 l Hamilton Wells ......................
T A Bertram, sk.. .14 John MJtmie, sk. ..13 ivahon ..................

London. Brampton.
B Vaswut T H Shields Average. 598 1-8.
51 E Holden F Hollis Grenadiers-
.a Tdfhot James Laird ... „
Bobt Reid, sk........11 W E Milner, «k. .18 . |MtzeH......... ..

Geelph Union. Brampton. MeBrlen
fl McPherson T H Shields Phillips ......... !.
T McMaster J F Hollis Craig .....................
ti Robertson J A Lo rd Long .................
(VV Spaulding, sk.'..10 W E Milner, sk. ...15 4 ..............

Barrie.
0 G Scott 
F Love
A E Stapleton
P Hogg, sk........ ...11 A tougalton, sk. .1. J q.o.R.'b.C.

Prcsrton.

Axerage. 549 2-3. Total ........................
—On Liederkranz Alleys.— r[ARRIAGH 

Evening*, 
ed -

irged to Marry by the 
Committee on the Cfrood of 

the Order.

Farmer*

.........................  179 215 212-006
...........  205 215

• . 190
...........rv>9 361
... r... 139
...........  257 212 221—090 ,,_____! Games postponed in

-Mm, League will be played as follows:
j Feb. 9—Gutta Percha.v. H. S. Howland;
1 Cr.nda General v. Rice Lewis.

Feb. 11—Rice Ivewls v. Gutta Percha. 
Feb. 12—Tan:»d« General v. W. R. John-

matter, agreed to 
226—646 R hid been point 
192—61^0 club had no groun

168—503

Irop the protest, when 
1 out to him that his 
i for their action.222 . General Prosperity.

All the societies represented In this 
association have to report prosperity 
on every side, and the continued -ead- 
ing of the item “balance in hand” at 
the meetings this week has become al
most monotonous.

The Horse Breeders’ Association cap
ped the climax by recording a surplus 
of $4680.44.

The mouthers of the Dominion Grange 
closed their sessions at the Albion Hotel 
yesterday afternoon.

The Committee on Agriculture reported 
that, In many low-lying sections, last year, 
excessive wet did material damage, but, 
on the whole, the season was one of more | 
than|*vernge profit. The scarcity of farm j 

Cm and domestic ,;help le. one of 
eerloue drawbacks to the occupation of !
fanniug. It. ma,y vv^ous. help lo rare)- j &-D„lw t<Mlh.v> dhero,*^
on ordinary' fart», operations was simply \ 
unobtainable, and considerable lor* was

account.

!* HOW T<1 
•ourlty ant >
• per cent., 
ant a loan, 
nple Build#

176 Commercial uc Games.
t-Gie Commercial

Oakland Summaries. ►
Oakland. Cn.L, Feb. 5.—Weath«»r cl oar. 

track heavy. First race, 5% furlongs, sell
ing— Champagne, 6 to 5, 1: lliyilis. 7 to J. 
2: Cass-le W.. 4 to J. 3. Umc 1.10 4-5.

Second i*ace. 7-16 mile. 2-year-old maid'ns, 
purse—Bcmenlo, 1 tn a 1 : George Kocstev, 
4 to 1. 2; Em lia, 10 to J. 3. Time .45.

Third race, % mile, soiling-Young Mb»- 
olio. 4 to J. 1; Legal Maxim. 12 to 1. 2; 
Tommy Knight. 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%. 

Fourth race. 1 mile and 50 yard*, selling 
- Imperious. 10 to 1. 1; Philarchlbal.l. 3 to 

1. 2: Alla bout. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%.
Fifth race. % mile, selling—Berendos, 8 to 

1 1: Rrse of Hilo. 25 to 1, 2; San Lutlon. 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%.

Sixth ra^c, TnxUe and 50 yards. selVng- 
Alado. 10 to 1. 1: Doreen. W» to 1, 2; Col 

Time 1.48.

190—586 
226—641 stun 
204-642 
151-575 
230-006

PHILOSOPHY NOT APPRECIATED.” ^ID GOODS 
td wagons 
of lending 
nonthl 
! con 
10 Lawlot

Feb. 16.—W. R. Johnston v. Rlee Lewis.
the ' premier Combea Promise# Sol to De 

It Annin. Back of Ma
terial and style 
there is a sweep 
of experience in

labIt ol 
ndet Keep Oat Scallnwnera.

The framing of a resolution that 
ehould accurately convey the feeling 
of the association with regard to the 
one-sided laws that permitted the 
wholesale importation of American 
culls in the Northwest,and the wording 
of th)s resolution in such phraseology as 
should not offend the government hy 
asking it to legislate against any 
foreign country in particular, took up 
considerable time, but Lieutenant- 
Colonel McGlllivray came to the tesr 
cue, and with J. McHendrie's aid, suc
ceeded in evolving a sequence of sent 

the drift of which was so ctb-

In the hortherp League.
Drayton, Feb. 5.—A game of hoekev. In 

the Northern Ixngué, played here to-night, 
between Palmerston and Drayton, resulted ! 
in favor of the latter by 7 goals to 5. Fol
lowing arc teams;

Ftilinerston (5): 
point; Whitehead, cover ;

601 Nolle, Delaine, forwards, 
lav voo „r,ïnvfon <7>: Hudson, goal; Fair, poinu 
lot .Hit. : Heffernan, cover: fortvards. Kearns, Pol- 

-rrrr 1 lock, Garnenu, Hood.
10tal ...................... 3o89 Referee — A. Valec, Palmerston.

i Lucknow, Fob. 5.—Lucknoiv .
; dine played their first round.

I
B Cow
p W Richardson

!......... 3393

of the Budget of Public Instruction. In the
Combes

NT. CITK 
Hag. loan 
Lids, 9 To, . 23#

199 214-584
16197—547 , Chamber of DepuitJea, Pr#‘m;ef 

took occasion to explain a speech he de
livered last week during the diobàte on the 
Public Worship Budget, whieli has attract-

sustained by farmers on that 
Continuous employment instead of engag-

Roach^ goal: Lawrence, 
Best, Graham,206 -257—

204-
7 rwj

. 212 185

. 170 189 236-305

. 201 174
lug help fer a short time might, to some 
degree, obviate the difficulty.

The chief hope, however, is the^probnble ed considerable notice In ihc opposition
tide of Immigration which Is turning to- press, as It was a sorted that his speech
wards t’amida's shores, and the report sug- was a negatkwi of the mdnister.'a! policy
gested that t-iw- lonl government be Urgent- regarding the schools routine.ed by rcll-
ly pres éd to Induce n large number of girmg congregations. M. Combes to-day
agricultural lalwrers to remain In Old On- said he never assorted nor thought that
tario. where the opportunities lor good men the moral Instrneticn given In the lay

still as great ns ever. reboots did not suffice, but merely reinnrk-
. Rural School Systegii. | td Kiut it shmild be based on (Kristian

TL. Til in i The Education Committee reported, fnv- ! m- roLlty. He lad always I J^lsed ^°re- j
, , ,Thr„' ,ro^ '-n-lrur that the rifcva gamAtion of small or puhllrnu government, ho continued, fur haw

theme of this resolution is to Impress , wen^. fw-^ool sections be given a trial, and Ing based pub.de Instruction on lea.on. .
on the government the existence of cer- j farther con: dered that if- tvonld be a de Republican morality was all the more noble 
tain facts relating to the above nanvrd dded advantage to have graded schools, liecan^e it ^vas ^h.$ h!» xviLi.
a » inv"i<tlon and to leave the ITie report <i>ncluded: "We, as a eoimnlt- of justice, right and dtit.v. hat he m ished
Scallawag • t think that the ednea.lonnl system of to Fjay the mher day was that ihe primary
government to act. ito-dnv wh'le en uni to if not better than, sibocds taught the same moral Ideas asRobert Belth, M.P spoke of the ne-I May^whBe ^eqnal (,oultl rb/. religious srtr <>!s. The thought I jd-
cessity tor registration. bP imnr <ved' by n more thoro teaming of va need, ol.rara1!!!*1^»- kTÜh

-™;r„ srstflrsvUK asSn* saw:nre srsr^ass »v— » - - » sz.it
government. • - , 8tai. Hon of the ecb-ol system In the tinted Her such eoodltIons. „ 1 will hereafter ab-

4. grant or'-JUOOO to the Spring stat .. stain from doing So.
lion Show was passed. Dr Andrew ■ Farmers Most Marry.
Smith was elected president of tne commilttee on the Good of the Order : Many Farm Helper» Wanted,
association. and Woman s Work had an Interesting re- Editor tVnrbl: I nm pleased to sop the j

Leetnrea on Horse Matter*. p .rt, |n which they Mated that a farmer, stand that The World has taken In this
To-Dny-S Progntm. . .,-.1 Mefrae said he had hoped If ho wants to he a snerrts In Ills call ng. iahr.r movement. There is truly a grent

New Orlenss entries: First rare. % mile- to see the' Spring Show develop on must ha ve a good 'n-tfe. and one « ho Is need of more help In Hniario for both men
nttiro 119 SDnntor Mnrrison Rovnl De- 10 see 1 ^ ,.a ,.*5ii thoroly In pympnthy Itn farm 'ire. nnd wom*-n. I am saimfled that, in thereiver Ornhênm 10 b Iioubin o 101 Enl- Triore educational linea, and ,Ihp Horticultural Com-mlttfe urged the Township of Murray, where 1 live, RM men

domic Versifier Josette. Caeinna’ Roll Call, hoped for this, as all that prevented farll3erR to protect the nest* and young of wm be needed this summer .and quite a 1
Our itrssio Nnwct i 99 this consummation was lac-k of ac- tiird* which cat Insects. Last season « lot of women. It is Impossible to get fe-

Second race scillne. 7 furlongs-Monos COmmodation. In March there was wei1 weather kept down the canker worm* male help at present, David Leal.
114. Mn«tcrful 107. Whitmore 107. Dodie to b(, a riaas at Guelph to embrace and caterpillars, but had no effect on the 
s 106. T,nka. M’ss Quick. Miss Shnniey. .. th «old workers an4 others ‘n^f’cT.s* , rrav,,ifra,i «« foi8nf ,n2 nr who cared to attend for instruction in ^ “TenL jlbeî’^ln^n M. P.;. _______

Biro. »,L. a small grant be given to encourage .rer. ’’ WHU Cnbl Govem^nt.

!ED PHt> 
teamsters, 
, e.iey pay 

prlndgal
v

Ballai'tlne. 6 to 1. 3. 66and Kincar-
wh’.ch re- Straight Heeit* at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Feb. 5.-^About 800 were at the 
ice racing meet to-day. Th» 2.08 race vas 
a fhjc piece of sport, but the 2.40 wat 
somewhat tame. Summary:

2.40 trot and pace.
Commodore K.. G. Powell, Orillia..
Cut tv Sark. R. Stewart Aylmer .
Lendrr Wilkes, F. X. R. Amy.ir.

Ottawa ....................................................
Little Clin. J. Newton. Cam .........
Li?tie Nell. ('. Gnrrcw. Ottawa .

Time 2.31. 2.30, 2.28.
2.0S trot and pace:

1.4 oïçlntr Glass, A. L. Proctor T*x-
bridge ..................................................... 1 1 1

Dévoras. A. Wend 1 Ing. BrookvIV* .222 
Mamie Abbott. J. G. Wamock, Ot-

... 183 188 163—534

. *4 183 221 191—595 *n a weI1 won vhrtory for the home*
... 189 225 203—61y tfa 111 • Referee McGlllivray of Mount For-
... 175 170 154__ 499 ofrt gave the best of satisfaction, being

. 200 176 185—561 8trirtly impartial and Immediately pirn lulling
203 179 140—ofs a,1> offender on lx>th sides. Both teams

_____ 1 played hard to win, but Campbell m goal
Average. 555 2-3. Total ..........................; 3334 ^or the ITïhr.e team, saved many hard shots.

Siuclair of Kincardine sprained hi* ankle 
In the second half and Wood went off to 

t r, . even up. The score at half time was 5 
• -raV to 2 in favor of the S0pQ.y*, and ended 1(

Munsons ......................jÂ 4 • Vf! ; te 3. The play
Q. O. R.............................. * jo * 714' Lucknow (10): Goal. Oampltell: point. M<
Assurance .......................... - by!!. Convie; cover. McIntosh; centre, Wood;
Independents ... J? JZV rpvor, Thompson : left. Peart; right. Bovd.
Highlanders ........................ 7 *i^ Kincardine (3): Goal. Roth: point, M< K*vn
Liederkranz B .................*. w 4*>« zic; cover, C cod win: centre, Socord ; rover,
Grenadiers ......................... x ’4^ 1 Sinclair; left, Stewart: right, Fisher.
Ijfederkrnnz A .................. # ----------
SunMHne..............  !> .S5J This Montreal Hockey Team Won.
Toronto R. V' '............... ’^17. ! Saranac I^nke. N.Y., Fob. 5.—The feature

Games next ThiYrs/ioV-' -971 01' today's carnival was the hockey «mat ehT„r”n,o Rowin^nuh • AM„MnrP"^Pn "iv,1 ,,e,WPen ‘he a-d «be Saranac
vrkrnnz B, Lledvkranz A at slmahlap Mm Lakn roaut*. Two Ihousand pevwis wit 
son at GO R Rr <'mnoHi^wc ‘V i* 1 I litsscd^hc sport. The Montreal seven won QoV.t High la ndora " ‘ lml1a,,S' "y .6 goals to 3, making five goals In th- 

______1 first half to one by the home team. 'he

:rbd ao
te. Room 
•ronto.

ences,
vious. and the wording so masterly, 
that everyone wondered 
could think of it before.

h i iGuelph Union. 
J Conga lton 
J C Ki'lss ^
A Mennie

Shirts>ns. 3 r
Tenpin League Standing.

Won.
. 11

2 4ESTATE,
Valmtors, 4

5 dr ;Barrie.
J Neolands 
James Vair 
H J Grassett

ers were: I that 
| mostL

pleases the 
fastidious

4A Boas 
W Pickup 
hV Cress
MHagey.sk............ 21 Mr Stevenson, sk..ll

Guelph Union. Bmnpton.
,W. Spalding, sk. ...13 W. K. Mfiner, ak.15 

Fergus. Barrie.
J. XV. A. Robinson,». 13 McL. 8teren*»n,s.l2 

Fergus. Brampton.
W. A. Richardson, s. 18 L. SuggHt, sk ..14 

Brampton. Barrio.
R. N. Burns, sk... .14 G. Hogg, sk .........13

AND Ft- 
ilture vani 
mt reliable 
3. 369 Spa- lawn .................  ..................................... 3 3

Marier. F. Willomrlibr. Montreal .444 
Time 2.26. 2 25. 2.23.

Kmltli.

dresser.

Ttilffido.Starting judge—Frank 
Judge»—D. T-' Wood. Smith’s Falls: Dr. 
Gilpin, Dr. Harris, Ottawa.

Look for this name Inside the DoBsr. 
For sale by all beet dealers. A)RTRAI1

ing-etrecl
Toronto Bent Hamilton Thistle*.

Thistles I
played at the Victoria yesterday, losing to 
the Toronto Club curlers by 1 f-hots, as 
follows:

Hamilton Thustles—
Dr McVnnaehie,
.1 Y Osborne,
I> B Dewar,

Four rinks of the Hamilton
three-mile nkate race was won by Baker In 
10.18 4-5. Wat&^m was second and Slater 
third.

The one mile junior event was won by 
Ayers In 3.42. Lary was Second, L1 scornb 
third.

Baker won the backward hnlf utile in
J. 5SH- Watson was second, Shi ter third.

Girl* Piny Hockey nt Port Perry.
Pert Perry, Feb. 5.—A very interesting 

k?inio of hockey was played here to-night 
between Blues and Reels Girls’ Hockey 
Clubs.

Blues (0): Goal I. Anderson: point, E. 
Redman : cover-point. E Ross: forward». G. 
Smith. M. Gregg, A. Carnegie. N. Letcher.

Reds (1): Gcal. G. Jamieson: point. C 
MacLean: cover-point. A. Clarke; forwards.
K. Carnegie, N. Let. her, G. MacLean, H. 
Jones.

Referee-Chas. A. Hlscox.

For Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood wein vite you 
to comt to our «tore. Seagram's 
83, Walker’s Imperial and Club, 
nil kept hv us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD. T,ending Un nor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-st. West.

9fh Field Battery Bowler* Won.
The Ninth Field Battery no-wlorf- defeated 

the G. Company Grenadiers, on Thursday 
i:ight at the Armouries by 109 nine The 
score :

G. Co. Grenadiers.
Ci rry....
McKee...
Stewart.

Coombs..

Total....................2748

RON, BAR. 
m Public, > Toronto-- 

J G Whlfncre,
8 W Cosby,
P S Maule,

Dr Wardell. §k....... 20 A H Balnes.sk... 7
A I) McArthur,
E C HIM.

_ F O Cayley,
Pr Glassco, skip..... 8 John Paton. sk.. .19 
K R Martin. F M VanZant,
H Gates. E H Wnlsli,
F J Howell. Dr Dame,
R R Bruce, sk..... .20 H Muntz, skip.. 11

9th Field 
..377 Finlay .... 
. .483 Ryan ....
..534 Hill ..........
.37.8 Abbott. ...
. .477 Fellow ^.. 
.499 Strsley ...

WANTS ru RECOVER $160,000.Batterv. 
....461

iDS. BAR- 
lome LID 

Herbert
R'

-r Glassco.
A D Braithwaite, 
C W Cartwright.

443
ed .464

RICORD’S which w?ll^ornSnot6ly
CÛffOIPir cure Gonorrhoea. Glcor, 
® ^ C vl ï I v Biricturo. etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Tw-i bottles cure tne 
worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
no no other genuine. 3 hose who have tried

| cover $160,000, the amount of the tn, thi«WlU&SSK,

The meeting of the Toronto City levied by the Secretary of the Treasury j Sî„ Toronto. Rubber
i ne meet., g ^ ^ y M c upon the transference of the properties I Ooode for 8al0'

i of the original Cuba Company to the

5ia NMr|e F.. Aleom R. 110. Jleky, Miss Naney the lecturesKHISTKK, 
k Victoria- 
nnd ô pel 
race, Main

.00(1 Lieut.-Col.Dr. Andrew Smith and
Fourth race, handlr.ip, 1 1-16—Brief, St. \lcGlllivrav both supported the pro- 

Ttinmflnv f)7. An.lrnrl IT.. A-vinnte 04. , p0sa]> and‘it was decided to grant an'
* i.-irih ^i-ee " x:<'ntiie^-Sr.1ri?thhPrtl ion '». amount not to exceed $100 for the Puv" Missionaries of Toronto tit y Mi..ion jngS before the Supreme Court 
Piddle. Nr Flt’hngh 1f>5. 103 Glen pose. j Have Done Good.
Prs* Pnnco 102. Miriam W.. Uhlsmi 92. i Central Building: Decided I pon. 
pir-ok*ton 90. Sumner r‘r1nm«t S.i 

sifv^h Felling. mile—FI P<*r 113.
Fd. L Paul Crn-ton 113. Prnwn Vill. On. 
thno. Vnrcrif. t idv Alberta 105, Mor in 104.
CVyx 102. Tim Stewardess 90.

370 Havana, Feb. 5.—The Cuban RailroadRELIEVED MUuH SUFFERINC.
Company Is preparing to take proceed-

to re-
Tot.il................ÜS37

z
MONTREAL B.B.Ü. BROUGHT $50C0SOLICI- 

U Wuebec 
t» corner 

ta loan.

Total...................... 48 Total .....................37
IThe topic of greatest interest was 

introduced by Geoj^e Pepper, who 
spoke of the lack* of accommodation 
for shows such, as the present one, In A.
Toronto. He had made many nqulrles, ed and there was a good attendance j
and thru the kindness of Mr. (*ocd, . mmT,be,.s The gospel work among .. . . ___
who had kept the subject constantly °t,e hmnes of the poor'r distr.cts has the reasury n accordance with Span
under notice by means of the press, ljepn "™ch blessed, and thru the house ,!'h Ia"" until the va,lldlty of the tax
public attention had been drawn to v[gjy„_ a gleat deal ol genuine dis-
the matter, Tht y had-^ne so far as tre8K hag been discover* d and Instantly
to consult with architect!) and he (Mr. leneved. while imposture has been ex- j-
Pepper) had no hes.tatirin „ n saying posed and kind-hearted people have
the time had come for a ce^astion of been protected. Mr. Hall, senior mis
taking about building and a com- slonary rep9rts $160-60 hav.ng been
mencement of actual work in the mat- Gx],ended in providing food, fuej. and
society should obtain a chane; for it- 0"thrr necessaries for tne poor and sut
self and for its home that should be fPrjng feund by the missionaries in., ^ ______ Captain
ter. (Hear, hear.) He believed that -h‘ the|r house visitations; •♦*) articles The North Perth protest was filed -teamship Clurrtberhall, sends The
“ey to begrwl'SîlTt was making ^^le^or^ThoTfot'Xrto p£ «" the office of the registrar at Strut- don oraph.e a sketch of “a laW le

an annual surplus of three or four v|de f0[. themselves, and 14 families f»rd on Wednesday afternoon. The mon9ter- sighted in the South Atlantic,
thousand dollars, andvwlthout any ex- were supplied with provisions from the petition is of the usual formal charac- |n latitude 21 degrees 3$) minutes south,
tra 2 Aniiolnte.1 j mission storeroom. Tne missionaries teriand charges violations of the elec- )onKitude 41) dfgrees 12 minutes west."

I-be folloflng pl-iyers win represent the The government were anxious and ; p?y. ÔT* fuel” for many8 sick"poor, but tlon act by Mr' Brdwn and hlB agen,R- ; The vessel was on a Journey from»San

Wtiverleys In the Senior Lnct-o-s -He -k willing to help in such a scheme—. wel> successful in evrry ease, and a The petitioner is J. C. Montellh.. the • Fran<.|gco to London, and the follov
match with T. Eaton To. tool :hl on oil (applause)—but they you Id net help great deal of suffering was thereby defeated candidate, and his solicitors [ , entry relating to the event wasr^CR'M. 5 OroS: *». gmUh! when Ft??'*- ^ 'T*'™, T "tf «e Messrs. Smith * Steele. The seV ! '^TtUe time !n the captain's prlv.

Dayman. Atkinson. He would therefore propose that the h,.ld in Var(ous po: il.ry-«f t *e city, , not claimed. The petitioners^*.-. I maaf a- ,, .. or. „ „ mv attenJion
The Marlboro* win play the return mime foIIOwlnB committee be appointed to and jn gomp of the institutions with . d jn wh,Ph t0 deposit the ate log: At 11-0 a.m. my 

at Niagara Falls to nigh*, train -earing at #*« «P the matter at once: John Ro n good results. The address to Dr. W. *1000 fnP costs- The trial cannot now | was called, by the second °®c”l td . 
4.30 pm. Thr team will ho: Goal, tiorrlo. Robertson, Andrew Smith. W. E Re-.Bi Geilcle, the retlr.ng president, ad- \ k Dlace untll aftPr the session, as large sea monster, of an oblong an-x e
point. Re!rose: cover, r Earls: for yards, lington, J. A. McGIllvray, O. B. Shep- opted at the last annual meeting, and . . rould not be fixed previous to = whale-back shape. In part It was or
J. Earls leapt.i. Birmingham. R-Irl and pard. W. H. Smith, H. M. Rc-binson, ordered to be engrossed, was presented nf the legislature, t-nd a light sand color, and partly KrP>-
Ferguson Thomas Graham. Lieut.-Col. MeCrae, to that gentleman by the Rev. J. McR urfies^by consent a petition to unseat with large blotches of black. The mom

The following players will reprosent All George .Beardmore, H. Wade, Ftrhert Scott, who spoke very kindly of the “ ‘ ember cannot be heard during the ster measured approximately l.»> to
Saints to-night In a league game -with .bo, Btlth. George Pepper He would 1 m- cx.presidenCs services to the mission fZ i( petition is procleded 180 feet in length, the hlgneet part of
raa=no starting 7% oVIoek■ A WIP ^elf suarantee in 30 days $20,000 during the many years he held that ^dTh "he trial ma^not take place till the body-to the sea base measuring 
linms A Conn H Smith G MeKeowa, worth of stock subscribed. (Applause) position. Dr. Geikie made a brief re "ma‘ Y x. from about 1-'. to,20 feet, «was in mo-
j.‘ McKoown^F. Pyno. v. Nixon' The proposition was seconded immedi- ply, thanking the board for its warm j . ' ' * ___ __________ _________ ! tlon. and tor at least five ”}flc*

Thcrr* will ho no im-otlng of the o.H.A. ately by half a dozen members, Harry appreciation of his services and tho^ canoe Club’* Banquet To-Nl*:ht. eWake the water kept perfectly sm ,
Exeout’ve on Monday night, as previouslv i Good bving named seconder by the Rev Mr. Scott for his exceedingly kind tiip rvuc olulnixmi* of the Tormtio Canoe a5 if something of- an oily nature w <r-3 

Secretary W A. Bvchnnan ; chalr I words C' \h ir-eK-nt a very pretty for to- ,sfiUing from Its body. When first seen
1 *•----- " ............................... 1 ! n ght-K .trnaat hanoaot. the rorml.crs of he -t app^ared to be heading towards the

If^tK - (Viiaalttce having worked ion* and ap,- —,d when within a cable 
-aithfully to make iMs lh» best l, in !" 0f4(fcT it headed away In a
tUIn ad-Pthm totiu- «ceH.'t.t menu, a pro-1 southwestern direction. The hea l I 

m varied with munie and nong*<. will ! eould not -make mit distinctly, a* it 
Ur rendered, which. with the lirilLant wr>uld on|y new and again show the 
.reaches which the ora t/ra.rftVelnl. and extremea of the body." A few lays 
other friends have prepared. wlW he sura „ee|ng this monster the captain
'und^r'-hd: i shown8a copy of The Newcastle

"ho <’nnoc nub is going .«head i»r a trn- Chronicle, containing an account ^ a 
mendou* pace, nnd every functio n Is engor- : lf,rg(. sea monster which had been 
tv îooti^l forward to by its momhf-r.e. Those jn t.j,c neighborhood of Cape Breton, 
who attend to-night will see w-hnt Jetty ; y . gcotia< and. as the description

gw« - - « -a8 sss^&sur -w

edDooley's Franchise Formally Trans
ferred to Baltimore.

kGranites Won hy 1 shot.
Tile curlers have again rr,anted activitv. 

and, beside* the praetlcean d eluh mat, lies, 
one City Trophy game was decided vester-1 
dsy. when the Granites heat Prospect Park - 
hy a single shot. The Granite* nnd Queen 
City play a trophy game this afternoon 
and evening. Thursday's score:

Granite— Prospect Park—
RJ< onion. Dr Forfar.
r<lA .Williams,
c vrnm. tv t-orhe*.
lrJ,’nT.k'1' ,k..........15 A Mall hews; sk.'. 15
« wm, nw*’ I- Arehanrhault,H WlUlam*. J Ponehrr-
HRalters- Dr .) r e'arlvle.
W( Matthews, sk. 8 W F Forbes, sk. .10

z»H T Wilson. H Williams,
JAWIan, fk............14 J G Gibson, sk.,10
Îvfïîra •' A I-eeson,
A E Dalton. XV s Kerman.
rero?, "tnD' George Forbes.
Vr n t0n- sk.........12 ^ T) Mh nllorh.sk. 15
w G Brown. J PrrFton.
Kpenoer I>ove, T I’avlylo,
F Rjmu-Ht,,;. Iî Lowrlon. ,
J b BLIttlpJohn.*..14 H .! Brown, sk.4.14
ÎT Hjslop. A Williams.
FBrtlnHl. W IV Rhrhlp.
J<w- Irving. W J Hynos,
^ Roeckh. sk...........VU W V Lew!*, sk. .. .16

i>r A bra hum.
S T White.

r M Holland. Q D Dor.
sk.........14 Geo Anderson, fU.10

HMWetheraU, L A Archambault.
A Maekle. C A Tobin.

A Walker,
1 ««dsSkip.............18 A E Wheeler.sk. ..10

Mission Board was
The president, John Stark, predd-

Baltimore. Febv 5.- Edward Hanlon nnd 
Moses X. Frank agreed tonight to na v to 
L hnrles L Dooley ?5000 for the franchise 
of the Montreal Eastern League Baseball 
t lub.

With the franeltise Me.*srs. Hanlon and 
J-hnnk secure all the Montreal players and 
the Van»i(1*f" team will he transferred to 
Baltimore. The formal transfer was agr-u',1 
to by President Patrick Powers. P. H. flur 
ley of Worcester and W. W. Price of Buf
falo, who were appointed by the: Ivag ic and 
given plenary powers at the meeting in 
New York last week.

President 1‘owers will cull a meeting oi 
the Eastern lyeague to inert >n Now York 
next month, at which the transfer will hr 
ratified nnd next year’s scht'dule arranged.

Cuba Railroad Company. Sir. William 
Van Horne deposited the money with'

STER. S- >• 
L) Church- Thorold keadfl the Leajgne.

Tliorold. Feb. 5.—The leaders here scored 
the first shut-out In the N.D.H.A. In their 
iraitch here to night with Niagara Fal.s 
South by 13 to <>. The visitors were out 
clewed in all stages of the game nnd it 
was Impossible to pass the stone vail de
fense of the homo team. This leaves- the 
Thorold team leaders of the league, as thev 
have not lo«t a game this season. The 
trame lined up as follows:

Niagara Falls iOi: Goal. Williams : point. 
Dart; cov^r-noint. ^leeiuan; forwards, Mc- 
A>ov. Snider. Carr and Morris.

Tl'c.rold (1.31// Goal. A. Doherty: point, 
Vnble; cover/>olnt. F. Doherty: forwards. 
Lemon. Bent, Carter and Bennett.

p(,foree—Mr. Harry McAvoy of Port Pal- 
housle.

After the Pack.
The Commercial Hoekev team have 

tered for the Markham tournament.
1 he St. Georges senior team to pHv an 

exhibition game to-nlcrlit in Galt will be: 
fioal, Nasmith: point, Lang: eovt-r. Limbe: 
forwards. Webster. J. Hynes, J.Carmichael, 
Chines.

The following players will re^-.'iTit the 
Wnverlecs in the Juntrr Lac rosse.Hor key 
match at Grand Central Rink fo-night at 
7.45 o'clock: E. 'Knott. V. Stump. H. Ro-ie 
1er. O. Quigley. R. Quigley. J. Murphy. C. 
l-Vrbes.

The following Old Oichard Juniors will 
play the Junction Shamrock* to-night at 
Q>e JiiDFtion rink: Goal. St,'wart : :»o‘nL 
•Sproul^ cover, Svholes: forwards. • 'layson 
LcpatnikofT. Fleming and P. ('layson. The 
Orchards are requested *,o mot nt their 
own rink at 7 o'clock.

en-
had been determined. The opinions of yAH b,,r« Throar. ptntpiov.copper Coiotvdspoi*,
the leading lawyers are against the : ng|8 lOU Achev.oid sore?. uicor».iuthî Moutà.HstrCAFH, 9Î 

pd and do 
lail ley, pro

has no animosity toward the rail rond, 
but claims that the law requires the 
collection of thé tax.

SM flAStiSir TR1PL%
Chicago, IlkCOOK. REMEDY C0„

CH AND, 
European : 
European, 

bester and 
7 Main. W.

A Marine Monster.
W. E. StfAeley, of th«s 

Iz>n.

NORTH PERTH PROTEST.

ro. CAN— 
King sad 

!rlc lighted; 
I en suite; 
t. Graham.

Gardiner Failed to Nairne Term*.
Gardiner, one of Toronto’s prowpe.-tlve 

ivanagers. sent a non committ.'ll letter that 
renchfd President. Applegath yesterdny. He 
did not name terms, but stated tb.it Ae was 
anxious to manage from th<> bench, hold big 
liijneelf In readiness to pitch, when lec.v- 
snry. The dire«itors arc awaiting a letter 
from Ashen hack.

To-Day’* Hodti
The games schedultw 

follow «J
O.H.A . Senior series Wellingtons v.

Sault STe. Marie. ?.t 'Mutual-street Rink.

Intermediate series—Stratford at Liste 
wel. Ruferre. W Coombs of S:mvoe. 

London nt Paris.
junior series—Pcnetang v. Midland, at 

Victoria Harbor.
Prescott at Kingston Ramblers.

District — Merritfon at St. Cath

ey Game*.
for to-day are as

lary sur- 
cist in dis- 
141.

I

t
Thf Tennessee Derbv this yea 

worth $70f*1. It will he run d
r will he 
urlng thc

J rnrly part of the Memphis meeting, 
nie. Savnl-le. Early, Tom ( ogan. On.it.is. 
Spencer, Itctff, Jane way and Sydney C. 
Love are among the eelts oUgUile.

Danny Dunne of New York w>n the <le- 
clsion froip Dal Hawkins of Frisco In their 
10-round bout at Boston Wednesday night.

TV<tal...............100 Dunne was on the defensive until nexr to
' the I’itst rr un i. wiipn he became aggrr^sslve. 

DiivId Barrie, former,local manager for 
Sir Thomas Llpton. and who was in charge 
of hi* j-acht Interests dming the last races. 

Ived

LrY COIr 1
[street, To- J
night. Sj'.

e Main 861. Y »
Mnx-

Ningara , . ...
nrines. iXiagara at Port Da hotifle, Mugira 
Falls at ThoroM.

Welland-Ilaldimand League—Port Col 
borne at Welland, Cayuga nt Hagorsville.

Toronto Lecrosse-Hockey league (senior 
- Wnverier v. T. Eaton C<>. ’■ Juninr-Wel 
|P«lcv v S'. Albans. Waverley v-Marlhoro-i. 
Old brelmrd v. Shamrocks. ...

r_ SOLE 
My eystea
Marchaient,

Tel. Main

Total. 110

Cricket in Manitoba. 
aiJ!fWH1 have a pretention* '"•riekot 
"Elation in operation next summer. The 

yrgandz„rs ^i^7iivlde the 17 clubs tha 
o* entered into dlstrfcts», grouping them 

J;,if<?DVc'nb*ntly ns possible. All st-hoduVs 
*< ‘te nrr.inged so as to finish hy the ntid 

°r August, when n grand provimMa.’ 
J^rnamenf will be held at Poring- la 
eert i Is most ventru 11v locaied
Itnni. perhaps the finest grounds in

wtoba. The affili.ite<l uhs .ire: 
f lpiedosn-F. r. e. Elliott.
•, He«ri - George Polie.
*ortage in Prairie-A. H. Dbdten?. 

cJ{n?nz Liberal Hub. Winnlnçg. Russel 
Cbfb. Mord en Oieket Cliih. Selkirk 
pnb. C.P.R. Crick et. Club -»f Win 

J^^-Wiralpeg Cricket Club, SmiHs Crick 
fIpCvK* 8t- haul’s Industrial Seh«>ol. Gren 
ti. .Cricket Club. Moosom-ln Cricket Club.

City Cricket Club. Belmont Cricket 
Z, / Treewbi nk Cricket Club, Dragoon 
Ukk^t Club of Winnipeg.

1

in New York from England yestvr- 
day. His suit agnlusk Sir Thomas for ser
vice* hnd been. dropped long ago, he said, 
and they were again good friends. Mr. 
Barrie said Shamrock III., it was xpected. 
would be lnvn<hcd early In April and w 11 
be christened l»y. the Duchés» of >»li,u,ts- 
livry.

PvXPCllt 
announced.
I ns appointed' Mr. Coombs of Flmroe to 
referee the Stniiford-Lblowell game, on 
the lntter’s Ice to-night. The référé for the 
Welllngton-Sault Ste. Marie h«x‘key match 
to-night has not ns yet l>een selected.

McGovern and Bernstein To-Nlgrht.
Philadelphia. Feb. 5. —The boxing arena 

in Industrial Hall. Philadelphia, will be 
re-openetl to-morrow evening with a series ! 
of boxing contests, tinder flew management. 
The ex-champ', on featherweight. Terry
McGovern, will meet .loo Bernstein, the 
Ghetto champion. In the opening event. 
Besides the main bout ou Friday night. 
Manager Eckhnrdt has arranged three 
strong preliminary bouts, the main one be
ing between Eddy Cain and Bobby Thomp 

t.hti» bicycle pugilist.

Those Stratford Junior*.
Woodstock. Fob. 5.o-In tlw ivnlor serlos 

nf the O.H.A. Woods,'nok (4.M.C.A.) nnd 
Stratford junior* payed off -t anddon-death 
gome lioro' to-nlglit which rosnltod in favor 
of Str.it fnril by sroro of 1 to 0.

Roferoo—Voter Laydon, I’nris.

t-UCHASfl 
» bast*, fo, 
ont Shell 

American
n*: mnehlfr 
tender ne- 

, National
Hewlei'son 
street. To- 
tennett F»

Harry Good Promise* Support. >
Harry Good said the scheme had long Toronto Skater* Won.

H%T*£ EEE3|H |
and ox show xvas held at the corner of j rarr’s—Frecl J. H-ti>ion. Toronto, 1 ;
Queen and Yonge streets. Mr- ^Pepper j “j Forrester. Don Rowing Club, Toronto,
had hit on the practical plan, and he 2' Time 29 *eeond*. Toron'o
(Mr. Good) would promise all the sup- irra.lfr .^ohs'on Toronto. 2. Time 1.34
port he could give. (Ar*Vause.) 1=, 1^1 J- nobson. . r. nr .
There was not the shadow of a doubt ~ ° 
as to the financial success of such an 
undertaking. There never had been 
any doubt in his mind, and since the 
arena in Montreal had been erected 
there was no more room for scepticism. | Winnipeg,

/

< Umbrella BUI Mofitiltrati is werkltv- hard 
to help the passage of a *111 In the Ar
kansas L'g'.slature which will •Obipletely 
w hH' ont bod;making and gambling at Hot 
Springs. McUttlgan says ho ts working In 
the Interests of the breeder? of the conn-

Dunlop
Tires

66

m1l,v-G. BeMefenille. Winnipeg. 1: 
Marie. Montreal. 2: J. J. Forrester. 

3. Time 3.11 2-5. 
milt»- F W. Parker. St John 1: 

Marie, Montreal. 2: C. Beliefttlll,. 
3. Time 10.11 1-5.

One

Toronto.
Three 

P. St.

try.
TKTtM <4$ 
g at lei'1 

L#»t cn ml1,18 
[illway lin« 
r propef'J.

46. World.

% Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash 
clothes.

V
hold their impregnable
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